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RURAL NOTES. Worth almost as mucli s the food itselt iB iu tw cnty barrlu pur acre, and it '13 a sorry atr.teoef
--- Lonoy. There le neilhcr ccouorny nor profit in tho inarhet now.aitditLys wlitn 6oiind and carefuUly

SI-CCiFqFt-t tarmerq are those who coneuit the feodiug olieap stuif to the cattie. It is a loss te paclied apples of good vartfties do flot fetcli a
requirements ot the markotq. The taste Ot the the cattie and a loss to the farm. dollar a barrel. Wîtli tho present and probable
buyor lias ta bc coneultea by tho seller. future demtind for Ontario grown apples in the

Tar.resltsof xpeimeta t aricltual EFERRING te the Ncw York State Experiment E'iglish inarliets, the man who niakos a wlse
TUEreslt ofexeriout a agicltualStation at Geneva, whicli was ebtabli8hedl in e -ec-i,>n of varietieB, sud Who cultavatca his trecs

stations and modal fartas are valuahie. but the 1882, Governior Hill1 said in bis massage to the 1biflycno alt aeapoial net
treco he g-oe od othors seom mainly ta State Congress that it le rapidly doveloping i tlmentlof bis eut ta! a laouarof. be net

asîmultt oa fanmer to oxporiment aud in- utiiity and acquiring the confidence of those prao- P
vestigation for himseli, on hie own lard. tical farinera who have herotoforo doubted ats use- EINVESTIGATIONS COiÀdUCtcdl at thoe Hlotghten

TriEannal alueof he ay cop f te U it aless, and that it bida fair ta greatly iniprovo Expenimeutatiou Farma show that yellows in
TrI auua vaue f ho ay ro ofthoI T it ansd benefit the wholo farming interests of the peaches je causea byj fuu parasitio plant et

States je said ta bo $250,000,000. Tho value otr tao thsm csea os'e ihou c dieso
Ontario's cnp, reckon ed at $10 p r ton, le about S h a in le. Thos a s o t thish fîînu s ivno sud
$140,000,000, aud thia ie nearly one-hait the BEN. PFR.ui. Pons says the B3aldwin apple grow in the aap, disordoring and dovitalizing it
annual yiold of ail the gold mines iu the world. had its origin in Wîlmington, niear Bistou, mûr, ab they du tho blood of animais. The resuit of

__________ Ithan a century ago, on the farm of a muan named the «xpertinents made seemes ta indicato thant the
As a general rule ekim milk cau ho more pro- ]3uttera; hieuce for a tinie it was known as the bebt hInd Of treatment is tlîe use ot potacli for-

fitably ted te pige aua poultny than ta auy other Buttera apple, and as the fruit was mucli rclislhed tua zvrti, n hic!,, it us claimed, wdll net only prevent
livo atokh of the farm. It abonnas ln albumen, by the woodpccker at was also cslled tho Wood the diseuse, but wili cure at when net too far ad-
freim which the white of the agg je formed, and pecker apple. Âfterwands, it ws cultivated by gvauced. Peach grewers are adv'îsed ta make
therLfore je th- proper kind of diet to produce Col. Baldwin, of Woburn, and by that geutlemau'f, liberal use ut lime aud potash-tuo best formi of
egge. s_________'ons it was braught juta goneral notice as the these fertilizers being superphosPhate et lime or

Now je tho time ta give oes -with lamb a daily Bsldwin apple. fine bo te, und muniate or suipbato of potasb.
supply of roots aud tho best hay. If they bave BETwEEx two and three thousand selt-binding I., a letter ta the Toronto M1ail, Mr. Vallancey
gthi, wth pleuty ot exorcise, thoy will net need reaper.s were seîd ta the tarmiers et this Province! E. Fuller, ef Hamilton, offers soa good practical

ganuntil the iambe are two mouthe aid. Great rstyaadaottjea ay'vl o~ ugsin abte-aeswo'vudmk
cane should boe taken net ta expose the Iambs e t yer n bu wc smf ilb aesugsin ubte-aesWowudmk
starmes or cold winds. for the ceming Lanvest. This large increase lu butter nt a profit. g.1) Test the cows et the loera

the demaud enables manurfacturers te produce fira Urne ta Urne bv churuing the milk of each
WnERs grass seed was sown last tali the field the machines at a much lower price than they cow separately , (2)K-eeP ane day ot overv week

shoud h harowd ad rile sesoo asthocoula afford te do thre or tour years ago. It is a rccoýd et the milk yield ofetcd cow aud theso li arrd noula admit a o a th no srl that there le jucreftsed cempetiOn quautity at butter made from, it; (s) h ving as-* ground jelir tneatg gr assio hih hs ib among malcers, but in tho building et a large certained ahc cosaennnyig eIte
the best way of raiggaswihbsbe !c osaennpyn,8l hr
heaved by wiaiter froet, and it aise pute ail small number thora le oppentuuity for greater econemy off tho farm, sud breed the best eues ta a pure
sto:nter nfte summe rr t esyh or i n the work. Ibreidhnll et stock, well establjshed as butter-

mo e t thef r ai ana thoer scythe a The comman cows of thjs ceuntry, Ir.
No________ ploughing hhoui catmtawir Fuller says, requireoan an average trienty-fivo

THE suni, the wind, the nain sud the frost are ground je se wet that it turne aver lu compact pounds et milk, ta produceone Pound of butter;
ever carring on Nature*s great chemjcal werk of 1maeses. Quieker germination, a more rapid but by gradaug up the stock ta hiait or three.quar.
rnaking food for plants by pulverizing the soil growth sud a larger crop are obtained by waiting ttrs pure blood, tho farmer eau raise a herd of
sud decomposing 'ho vegetablù sud minerai U ite ud yte drlougli tfa culdo whteud dairy cows which will give au average et a
ma.ter lu it. To pulverizo the soil le consequeut. furne sop bay the pegi and a ied lentued tap tiao butter ta every sixtecu pounâs et miJlk,
ly the great ebject in ploughing, cultivating or admit et timely werking, it is botter te resc-rvo it without any reduction in the quantity of milk
hanro'wîng it, sud if the land bie nat dry when for a later crop ; thon yen knew that such, a field yielded or inecase in the cost of breeeding.

___________ the lukn fi i an si need et nuerdlraining, and bv thi8 improves Wu. are sonry that we cannot congratulate Mi.

IN soma German vinoyards the experiment Las ment yen may muaka iL warkablo at s early a Carnegie on the epirit in which ho criticized the
ceen trie.1 et soakîiug the stakes used for trelîssea peried as the dret pieceofe land on the farrm. Agricalturai College. Mr. Carnegie is persoually

inl sulphate of coppor, ta prevent retting, aud it a very worthy sud estimable gentleman ; but Lie
hab be,à Outâ fu at wherevur tLtuse staties were TT ie-SOMetiMee Ssil that thix lterosts of fanm malt.b a mJALVi.ii3n at plte o a

eedto 'ine creIre tammf~es tarugluu. éS CC(V0TO~Té~u Tgfrer.t aLd f~se Ilà thie dic ~ul ut iatterà that, deserve ta
the beasun. If thi6 remedy is tound to ho effea- aid tramn aur Provincial Leg-.sature than tho.se otf be trt-atc1 a" abuo uni! apart fruna any pohtical
Live, it lîii' Le uDc ot vast importance tuvie any other interpst <cniiering thcir *iniportaucc, conedt.ratiuns. It may Le that in sumo inaeben
yardi8th, îL certa«itI5 d -eves to bo tried. we do net thinc they 2o by auy means.Tepr etetitemnumnbfthMoe a h

- - - -perty et farmere paye the bulk et thc country'a susceptible of imprevemout, but the criticieni er
*Ta£ prcvalecc et the pearnblight Las given taxes sud ia the chiet source et our productive any buch maLter cvhould be muade in a way, te,

the trec-peddlar frad a new chance for bis apor- wealth , besides, the farmere as a class add tho ahow that the craie, henestly desires theaimpreve-
s tienis. lie je abrasa with varieties et the les ta the criminsi sud charitable oxpensea ot muent et tho institution. The Agrieultural Col-
Chinesc sud Japanese pear, wLich Le claims te the loca'ities where they residc, aua whilu thero lege deserves and siieuld receive the encourage-
ho blight-proot sud which hcoeffers ai $1 te $2~ are mauy seheols snd collcges lu the country foi ment of both pelita parties; and as racither
peor troc Set the dog on him at sighit. Thora is the training et men for business or prefessional ,party cau everlook any faults in as8 warkmg with-
net s Chinpse an Japancse pear troc warth culi lite thora is only ene whicli gives speciail instruc- o ut incurring the censure et the farmors et the
vating, except as a curiesity, or for ernament. -tion in tsninug. Province, su neithen Party eau attacit u njustiy,I sud hope ta escape the saine censure. As a clair-

A-rzvmanuno le ta ho valued by the food con- ArPLE trocs aboula bo planted abut twu roda hes.ded and thorougaly conscentiaus busines
immea, muci more than by thé nature et the &arti snd at ibis distance forty trecs eaui Loe mn, wo Lave ne doubt, that the Comassiouer ef
animal itsclf- Straw ted3 nanuno, for instance, pl anteil ta the acre, each baving an area ut 1,1024 Agriculture Win keep a watchful eye eor the
is poorer than straw; -but manure which is the square teet. Ai the vezr' 'îaerate Yield efthLice busiuess aflaira et LthO Culiegce, aud, Lhat expendi-
prodnct 6f bTover, hay, rooto, grain or oil-oake usa! barrels per trac tbis wenlA give oue hundrs and tare will bb kept within resnable boande.


